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Rustica



timeless. ageless. iconic. first-class. archetypal. They all 
mean “classic.”  Trends are all well and good, but sometimes you crave 
that which is enduring. You need to surround yourself with things that 
you know will stand the test of time. That is why we created The Classic 
Portfolio.
 Have you ever asked yourself why some things never go out of 
style? The little black dress, a red sports car, a great steak? The reason is 
deceptively simple. When something is so perfect from the outset, there 
is simply no room for improvement. 
 It is the same with furniture—some looks are so enduring, they have 
not only stood the test of time, but influenced the styles that followed.
 When we think of the good life, we need look no further than Italy. 
There, la bella vita personifies the heart of Rustica. Designed to imme-
diately call to mind the stately allure of Italy’s villas, the designs feature 
heavily carved details such as acanthus leaves, volute C-scrolls, carved 
trifid feet and cabriole legs.
 What truly sets Rustica apart, however, is its scale. The collection 
is designed to fit into everyday life without sacrificing style. Rustica’s 
two finishes—Sorrel and Raven—further reveal the collection’s Tuscan 
inspiration with their respective chestnut and espresso hues. Classically-
styled bale and rosette hardware in an antiqued iron finish complete each 
design’s homage to all things Italian.
 Great products, great finishes, great scale, great design—these make 
up the heart and soul of Rustica and all of The Classic Portfolio. No 
matter what room in your home, when you want the finest in quality and 
style, there is no better foundation.
 Start building your classic décor today.
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E l E m E n t s  o f  s t y l E

finish / wood characteristics

two finishes lend Rustica even more old World appeal. sorrel is a deep, luxurious shade of coppery 
chestnut. Raven imparts a more vintage aesthetic with its rich espresso hue.

hardware fabric

Rustica’s tuscan influences are evident in its charming bale 
and rosette hardware. Completing the look is the relaxed 
antiqued iron finish that conveys another level of elegance.

select upholstered designs in Rustica feature a striking 
option—Penmere. Beautifully rich and detailed, the paisley 
fabric offers an intricate mélange of terracotta, strawberry 
and chocolate hues.

bale penmereKnOb

sOrrel (1)

raven (8)

re-sawn lumber cOwtailing

burnishing

rub thrOugh

water spOts

hi lO veneers

hi lO veneers

heavy 
chip Out

heavy rOcK, rasp

heavy rOcK, rasp

heavy 
chip Out
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top:  the intricacy of the Harvest table’s 
volute and C-scroll carving highlight the 
classic italian styling and attention to detail. 
bottom:  As sophisticated as it is casual, 
the table’s plank top speaks to the design’s 
relaxed inspirations.

208-81-32 HARvEst tABlE (RAvEn) 
 ovERAll WitHout lEAvEs:  64W  40d  30H (sEAts 4, 2 PER sidE)
 ovERAll WitH lEAvEs:  88W  40d  30H  (sEAts 6)
 notE: sEE PAgEs 10-11 foR An imAgE of tABlE WitH lEAvEs insERtEd
208-81-05 dining CABinEt (soRREl)  52W  18d  36 5/16H
208-11-60 sidE CHAiR (soRREl)  20W  24 3/4d  40H
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   Dine and entertain with
all the charm of italy,
         right in your own home.
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top:  striking acanthus leaves and a turned, 
four column pedestal are just a few of the 
design details that adorn the Round table. 
bottom:  Even the table’s top is distinctive 
due to a stepped edge detail and planking. 

208-11-30 54" Round tABlE (soRREl)  54 diAmEtER  30H
208-11-05 dining CABinEt (soRREl)  52W  18d  36 5/16H
208-11-60 sidE CHAiR (soRREl)  20W  24 3/4d  40H
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208-11-31 64" Round tABlE (RAvEn)  64 diAmEtER  30H
208-11-05 dining CABinEt (RAvEn)  52W  18d  36 5/16H
208-11-60 sidE CHAiR (soRREl)  20W  24 3/4d  40H
208-11-70 ARm CHAiR (soRREl)  22 3/8W  24 3/4d  40H

top:  Heavily carved details, such as acanthus 
leaves on the Round table’s base, are the 
hallmark of this collection. 

bottom:  As intricate as the base’s carvings, 
the table’s top features its own special touches 
such as a stepped edge and planked top.
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208-11-05 dining CABinEt (soRREl)  52W  18d  36 5/16H
208-81-72 CountER stool (RAvEn)  18 3/8W  23 1/2d  42H
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top left:  All the wine and tableware storage you 
need for any event—from family gatherings to large 
celebrations—is available in the dining Cabinet.

top right:  two felt-lined top drawers are the ideal 
location for storing precious silverware.

above:  Every element deserves attention, as seen 
in the stool’s trifid-style foot and the shaped, rustic 
iron footrest with stylish rivets.

208-11-73 BAR stool (soRREl)  22 1/2W  23 3/4d  48H
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top:  make room for one and all with 
the easy addition of the Harvest table’s 
breadboard leaf inserts on either end. With 
the breadboard extensions, the table can 
comfortably seat six. 
bottom:  the hand-carved Arm Chair is 
a work of sculpture from any angle. it’s 
sensuous curves and sumptuous upholstery 
make it the best seat in the house.

208-11-32 HARvEst tABlE (soRREl)  88W  40d  30H  (dimEnsions inCludE 2 12" lEAvEs)
208-11-05 dining CABinEt (soRREl)  52W  18d  36 5/16H
208-81-60 sidE CHAiR (RAvEn)  20W  24 3/4d  40H
208-81-70 ARm CHAiR (RAvEn)  22 3/8W  24 3/4d  40H
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88 W88 W

d i n i n g

208-11 Sorrel; 208-81 Raven
White Mahogany solids and veneers

208-11-05 dining cabinet
208-81-05 dining cabinet

Two felt-lined partitioned drawers; 
two doors; two removable shelves 
with removable wine staves; two 
adjustable shelves; one fixed shelf 
with removable wine staves; one 
standard felt-lined drawer
52W  18D  36 5/16H  
(132 x 46 x 92 cm)
 
see inside front cover, pages 3, 5, 
6, 8, 9, 10

208-11-30 54" rOund table, 208-81-30 54” rOund table
54 Diameter  30H  (137 x 76 cm)
 
see pages 4, 5

208-11-31 64" rOund table, 208-81-31 64” rOund table
64 Diameter  30H  (163 x 76 cm)
 
see cover, pages 6, 7

208-11-32 harvest table
208-81-32 harvest table

Two 12”W breadboard leaf ends
Bottom of apron to floor:  26 5/16H  (67 cm)
Overall no leaves:  64W  40D  30H  
(163 x 102 x 76 cm)
Overall with leaves:  88W  40D  30H 
 (224 x 102 x 76 cm)
 
see pages 2, 3, 10, 11, back cover

64 W

top no leaves

top with leaves

64 W

top no leaves

top with leaves
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208-81-73 BAR stool (RAvEn)  22 1/2W  23 3/4d  48H

208-11-60 side chair, 208-81-60 side chair
Penmere fabric, Super Comfort™ seat
Seat height:  19H  (48 cm)
Overall:  20W  24 3/4D  40H  (51 x 63 x 102 cm)
 
see inside front cover, pages 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 10, 11, 
back cover

208-11-70 arm chair, 208-81-70 arm chair
Penmere fabric, Super Comfort™ seat
Seat height:  19H  (48 cm)
Arm height:  25H  (64 cm)
Overall:  22 3/8W  24 3/4D  40H  (57 x 63 x 102 cm)
 
see cover, pages 6, 7, 10, 11 back cover

208-11-72 cOunter stOOl, 
208-81-72 cOunter stOOl
Penmere fabric, Super Comfort™ seat; 
metal scuff plate
Seat height:  24H  (61 cm)
Overall:  18 3/8W  23 1/2D  42H  (47 x 60 x 107 cm)
 
see page 8

208-11-73 bar stOOl, 208-81-73 bar stOOl
Penmere fabric, Super Comfort™ seat; 
metal scuff plate
Seat height:  30H  (76 cm)
Overall:  22 1/2W  23 3/4D  48H  (57 x 60 x 122 cm)
 
see page 9, 13
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p.O.  bOx 30  •   1641  FairystOne parK hwy  •   stanleytOwn, va 24168

stanleyfurniture.com


